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INTERESTING ITEMS OF NEWS
FROM ALL OVER NEW MEXICO
TO DELAY BUILDING CANAL

Prospector. HEPBURN
NEW MEXICO.

Norway it tb latest to score an
arehy through Its legislature The re
turas are sot all In.
Strange to say, the nickel mlnei
purchased by Americans in New Callines.
edonia are not street-ca- r
Doubtless some of the North Dakota
divorce lawyers have already sent theli
business cards to Queen WUhelmlna.

Although King Edward's coronation
la to take place In June the confident
expectation Is that It will be an august
ceremony.

There Is nothing Inconsistent in the
proposal to make more compact the
various concerns that manufacture
compressed air tools.
A roast pig that had been fattened
on potatoes Is about the daintiest dish
of the Christmas season, and certainly the most expensive one.

Why should a woman fiercely scold
a man for smoking on tne street car
platform. He is really doing homage;
he Is burning incense to the sex.
Cities and towns are glad to accept
Mr. 'ainegle's gifts just as they are
offered, but the United States can
to make stipulation! In such mataf-'o-

SUSPECTS A PLOT

construction upon this bill and upon
the late treaty that has been ratified as
to the power of the United State to
fortify the canaL"
Mr. Hepburn: "I have not any doubt
about the right of the United States to
defend that canal, and to do It In the
wny that seems wise to the United
States. If that Involves the erection
of fortifications at the termini of the
canal, or of stockades at the sites of
the Important works, I have no doubt
nbotrt the authority of the United
Mates to do it, and that It would exercise that authority."
Mr. Morris of Minnesota gave notice
that nt the proper time he would offer
the following amendment:
Trovlded, however, that If the Panama canal, so far as constructed, and
the property, rights, privileges and
fru'ichlses of nil the corporations or
persons Interested therein, can lie acquired by the United States, free and
clear of all Incumbrances, for a sum
not exceeding $40,000,000, and lu addition thereto equally desirable political
and territorial rights and privileges as
In the case of the Nicaragua route,
and at no greater expense, within six
months after the passage of this act,
then the President of the United
States, if the Isthmian Canal Commission, or a majority thereof, shall so recommend, Is hereby authorised to purchase the same and to complete the
construction of said Panama canal,
subject to all the conditions and limitations aforesaid. And the sum of
Is hereby appropriated out of
agency.
any money In the treasury not otherMr. Bhftfroth of Colorado: "I should wise appropriated toward the project
like to know what is the gentleman's herein contemplated."

W. P. Lewis, Jr..
News recently reached Ijis Vegns of
son of
New
W. P. Lewis of RoHWell, was kicked a daring robbery nt Ruevelto,
In the face bv the old family horse
Mctlcn near l.lliertv. Four men.
nnd
nose
his
was
eye
with
and
armed with Winchesters
broken nnd one
knocked out. The boy I WAS playing fnces pnlnted black, rode up to the
about the horse's heels.
only store of the place nnd sent
A suit has lieen filed In the District
for the postmaster-merchant- .
Court for San Miguel county by W. H. Don Florenclo Martinez. When he arWilliams against the board of county rived the bandits covered him nnd his
It certainly not l.i It, and
commissioners of San Miguel county clerk nnd ransacked the plnce. They
for the payment of $7.rl,r3 of warrants secured $400 in checks, currency and
against the county for lubor and ma- postnge stamps train the snfe, and
terial.
then they loaded what goods tney
disable, but this Is where
Surveyor General Quluby Vance Is wanted on their horses. After looting
to
said
have addressed a letter to the the plnce the robbers forced the merauthorities In Washington to the ef- chant and his clerk to mount horses
fect that he Is not a candidnte for re- nnd ride ahead of them a consideraappointment as surveyor general of ble distance out of towu. As It was
New Mexico and does not desire the after dark when they returned It wns
office any longer.
too dnrk to organize n posse for the
comes In for a prompt, sure cure.
The sale of the Santa Barbara Innri pursuit. The robbers were Americans,
grant in Taos county by Chnrlos F. but there is uo (UrtMt clue to taetr
1
Ensley, master, has been postponed to identity.
A Santa Ee dispatch suys thnt SenaJanuary lit. 1002. The sale was to
Price, 25c. and SOc.
have token place this forenoon, but tor W. II. Andrews, president of the
nout of the prospective bidders put In Santa Fe Central Railway Company,
SOLD BT ALL DEALERS IN MEDICIXB.
has given assurance that construction
their appearance,
oD the railroad from Camnleon on
Sunday night, January tub, burglars workRock
MM
Island, to Santa Fe ou the
entered the Economist dry gootls store the
railways, will
In Albuquerque by climbing through Rio Grande ft Santa l'e
along the line before
the transom over the door on the Main be in progress all contracts
for the ties
March 1st. The
street side. They took about $i!5 in and
piles has been given to local consilver nnd currency from the ensh tractors,
who hnve begun their delivSthe OcnvirTentI
drawer and curried nwuy about 1600 ery. All the
ties nnd piles will be delivand awning co. i
worth of silks. The thieves made their ered by January 80th. Supply houses
I Flairs, Uamirwclu, Urt uae,il
exit by unlocking the rear door.
nrc
construction
under
for the workmen
Thomas D. Burns, millionaire mer- on the Arroyo Hondo and ugeuts are
chant and stock owner nt Tierrn Ania-rlll- picking up laborers for the construc- BROWN
PALACE HOTELSfSSS
Is Interesting eastern capitalists, tion work. The steel for the line Is unKurnpean ami American plana, $1.60 aud 13 and up.
so It Is reported, In a project to build der process of manufacture. President
a railroad from Santa Fe to Tierrn Andrews also declares that the brunch
AND MACHINE DRAWINGS and
If A D , MINE
Blue Print. Mall cirdom solicited. Low
Amarilla. the county sent of RIo Arri- line from San Pedro to Albuquerque ill
prices. W. F. Moody, Draftsman, VO 17tu St., Denver
ba county, and from there to Durnugo,
will certainly be built as soon as the
Colorado, opening a section rich in tim- Santa Fe Central line Is completed,
MOOOT.
FOR WORK OR HELP Ml
It. I;. furnished
ber, coal nnd agricultural and grazing which will be bv the end of September,
17th St.
free. Tel. ZK. Col Kirnlo.vmen bureau,
lands.
1002.
ef
The way that Colorado settlers, prosThe eleventh annual convention
pectors and businessmen come flocking the New Mexico Christian Endenv-orui'- s FARM LOANSwHGOMMISSIOM
l
Ajreutw In Large Towna.
Into New Mexico Indicates that either
closed at Albuquerque December
THE VAN
INVESTMENT CO.,
Colorado has been growing too fast or 30th after a two days' meeting. The
Boston Bldg., Denver.
thet Colorado people In general are following new officers were elected:
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Wnshlnjrton, .Tnn. 8. Tbo debate on
the NIcuniKunn canal bill In the House
was opened In lively fashion yesterday
by Mr. Hepburn, chairman of the Interstate and foreign commerce committee, which reported' the bill. Kor
two hours lie held the floor, replying
to a volley of questions concerning the
recent offer of the Panama Canal Company to sell its property and franchises
to the United States for 4,tHK),000.
The Interest In the debate centered
almost entirely In this new phase of
the subject. Mr. Hepburn maintained
that the alleged now offer of the Pana
ma Canal Company to sell Its property
was part of the plan of delny. All his
utterances along that line were liberally npplauded. He pointed out what
he clnimed was the suHplclous circumstance1 that the Panama company held
out for 100,(X)(,00 until It was decided before the holiday rectus to consider the Nicaragua bill, and then suddenly dropped tho price to $40,000,000.
Referring to the efforts of the Tntm-m- a
Canal Company to build a canal by
private enterprise, he summed up their
efforts as follows:
by
"The company raised
the sale of $43.".O00,()00 of bonds, and
after eight years the managers of the
company found themselves with tlu
completed,
work less than
penniless and bankrupt lu money and
character."
The disaster to this company, be snVl,
proved conclusively that the work
h0uld be undertaken by governmental
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Rupsia la abolishing part of what
little local government Its cities had.
The czar is laying up trouble for himself against the time when the people
get aroused.
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HOME RULE IN LOCAL TAXES
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It would be a great thing for New
York if that German inventor were to
destroy the London fogs. Then New
York would not have to be at the trouble of cultivating them.
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A Brooklyn Jury has awarded $8,500
to a woman who Incurred a stiff Anger as the result of a railway collision.
The company ought to be thankful her
whole hand wasn't stiffened.
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Emperor William has not only Interdicted dueling in the German colleges,
but has ordered the children In the
subordinate schools to discontinue the
practice of writing letters to him.

"'..e. PIANOS!

The Yale football management has
netted thirty thousand dollars from
this year's games, but doubtless It
would give every dollar of It to have
reversed the figures of the score on
Soldiers' Field.

1
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musical paper in London is indignant because only one carriage attended the funeral of Manager Maple-ioBut Just think how many times
ut his long operatic career, Col. Maple-so- n
announced substitutions In the
n.

40,-00-

east.

brigands
And now thj Bulgarian
have a grievance. They complain that
Mm Stone, their captive, Is trying to
nonvert them to Christianity. Aa this
la Hiss Stone's business she may succeed in gaining her freedom without
the payment of a cent of ransom. All
fee needs to do to to persuade her cap-to- n
to apply the golden rule In hei
MM.

Llke a great many other men of
renins who have lived in this world,
she late Eugene Field was generally
huri up for money. Nevertheless, thle
to no Infallible token of genius, and his
biographer goes to the limit of
soy In retailing episodes in the
of hie subject illustrating his
toapaonnlosity.
These are among the
thai are better left unsaid, ex- they serve to Illumine char- The plan for a penal colony for
proposed
or suggested hy
Senator Vest, seems to meet the anarchist situation the most thoroughly;
besides there to a poetical side to the
tea of letting the anarchists work
art their theories on themselves. A
tactile island, capable of yielding Its
Inhabitants a bountiful living with an
amount of labor, should be
tad tae anarchists should be
there and left to themselves
and their theories. In order that no
aoabt might be raised aa to their
herring a fair show, the government
night sua port them for a year or two
mmt supply them with all the lmple-sasrt- s
of Industry and the comforts of
a high civilization. After such a period, let them work out their own destiny, the government only taking care
no one should escape from the
It Is a safe conjecture that un- eonditlons the anarchists
HMStd
have their theories changed by
say art wins wiUi practical affairs;
they wonld come to learn respect for
at and to know that a gov- by a majority is much prefer- to a government by any one posed of the greatest physical force
sh peeresses are making organ Jnst the arbitrary cos- rasutotlons for King Edward's
itien ceremonies. They say the
at velvet will destroy tho syni- their figures and that ermine
their complexions.
It begins
if even hereditary oaate
i England has its Uniita
cable may soon Inform us
rial majesty has dictated
r peeress as
what brand
sr shall be used in bund
le tor the august eeca- n uis worm mar turn.
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AMERICAN CANNIBALS
LATE WASHINGTON NEWS AND
'
ONOE RIFE OVER LARGE
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS PRACTICE
AREAS OF THE CONTINENT.
F.
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nml J. A. Jono
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In the absence of any fresh diplomatic exchanges between this country
and Denmark on the subject, tho officials of the State Department sny there
is no news to be made public regarding the proposed sale of the Danish
West Indies to the Ontod Stntes. There
are no differences between the two
countries as to the terms of the pro
posed transfer. The United States U
ready to close the denl, which appears
to tie blocked only by the timidity of
the Danish ministry, owing to the
ngiiinst the snle of the Islands by
some of the people of Denmnrk.
The first Cabinet meeting of the new
year wns devoted to the discussion of
minor matters relative to the various
department, among them the overcrowded condition of some of the buildings. Unck of space In the navy nnd
wnr departments Is especially evident
and there was some discussion of the
absolute necessity for a new building.
It was suggested that If the department cf Justice and the stnte depnrt-mcn- t
could be accommodated In a
single building, thus lenvlng the present state, war and navy building for
he use of the latter departments, the
situation would be greatly relieved.
No conclusion, however, was reached.
The monthly government receipts and
expenditures show thnt for the month
of December, 1001, the totnl receipts
were $47,001,904. which Is an Increase

Arl-r.on- a

recently saw President Roosevelt
to protest against the contemplated
consolidation of the San Francisco
mountain reservation.
TJi monthly statement of the pnhlle
debt, Issued January 2nd, allows that
nt the close of business December 31st,
lixil. the national debt, less cash In
the trensury, amounted to $1,017,(I2H,-28fn d crease for the month of

Indiana Were the Worst
As a War Ceremony It Wits
OffendersUniversally Prevalent
Among the

Tontmrm

Aborigine.

Ufa or I'anl atnrphy.

flertMrt Osorajs's Paper.
If yon enjoy keeping s trffle
of the times, read George's Weekly. If
yon waist to secure your paper for half
price, tell at the office at the paper
that publishes this notice and pay
your subscription in full and hand the
editor SO cents extra and ask him to
send ft to George's Weekly for one
year's subscription. The regular price
of George's Weekly Is $1.00 per year,
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